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and sustained injuries lit hi lark, CHINESE CUSTOMS.
Weekly Chronicle. which will lay him op for a day or two.

The injury to the home and sulky was Ile. J mm Hawk Leetared Very Knter- -
alalnely last Kirmlng.

trifling.
OKKf.ON

selves away to tbe mountains. Here
the men will hunt, horse race and gam.
hie while the women and children
gather berries and dry or pack iu baskets
of from a qnari to two gallons and carry
them to the nearest settlement for sale.
For city people who wish good health-
ful exercise there is nothing that will

lit".

OKANOGAN MINES.

Mr. Lord Kelaraaand Tells About Their
Itlrhneae.

Mr. W. Ixird returned from the Okan-
ogan country yesterday, after an

six weeks. Mr. Kilputrick, an
old miner of that region, has struck a
very rich lead, which ia variously esti-
mated as running at from 1,1K)0 to
Vi.OUO per ton. There have been nine

Mr. 1. K. Ordway of Hood River ''v. J,'e I law k. gave a very entertain-calle- d

on us today, lie informs cs he j 'ntf lecture uioii hi native cuuntrv at
had the misfortune to have his residence 'e Conreputiiuiul church laet eveninit.
burned lat Saturday iiiht. He was never at a lois for a won!, but a
needful in faviiig tlie most of liits ,l'rlt diircrence iu articulation shows

hoiiM-hol- rirvcts, otherwise the h is 'luw' dillicult it is for a Chinese to pro-tut-

and is w ilhoiit injuranie. noiince FnnUsh precisely. Whilo tin- -

KiiulMhai.m. ha, Uei. antKiinte.1 a in '" fiilicism uKn tbe idol.

equal a couple of weeks in a hiieklu-berr- y

patch in the mountains of the
northwest. Resides many gallons of fine
berries to bo gathered, there is the game

A Terrible Accident.

Captain N. I!. Humphrey met with a
distressing accident at Meachuui yester-
day which resulted iu the loss of a limb.
Ho had been ut Meacliiiui us orator on
tho fourth of July, and in attempting to
Ismrd the train for Pendleton which
passed there yesterday about noon,
slipped and fell under the rear far,
which caught his foot just above the
ankle, smashing it to a jelly, and before
the train wu brought to a stund still
Mr. Humphrey was dragged a distance
of about fifty feet, sustaining severe
bruises about the head ui:d Issly. If
the train hud not been preparing to
stop at the station Mr. Humphrey no
doubt would have lieen killed. He was
brought to Pendleton anil Dr. C. J.

,t,Vl. HKKVITini.

rri.lH' Pally.

TV:""'"

berthe by Rev. Jue

rtr ,( Uff cattle-- was hippe'1 ut
(rum tl.e Saltmarshe A Co. stock

rom.i.;;oner of Iho sll U..,rd of hor.i. tr-- "Werstilion and customs of his
country, he nevertheless showed thatculture for the fourth district of Oregon.

The apHiiiitnieiit is a good one. Mr.
Schunno lias t.iken luoru interest in a

to lw killed, nnd trout to be caught.
A person who would not enjoy a
"huckleberry picnic" would lie bard to
please. Pacific Farmer.

A DEATH TRAP.

sacks of this ore taken out, w hich will
lie shipped to TaeoiiiB, when something
more definite may lie stated. This
mine is designated tho Highland Light
and is one of what is known as the
Squaw creek mines in the Mi thow dis-
trict. It is a lead from one to three
feet w ide and can be traced for a mile.

;th) one cr ol noraee.
. . arretted lllpt flight

OIKT

er recited the flrHt 1,,:won "
puicie way in liorticullure than anyone
in this section.

Washington has a forest area of ."3,- -
,'M,,ril'.' acres with standing tiinlter

"U-- l u Bo.primer:
.. ..i..n'a thistle agitation is

forty llirmn Who Tried to hmwm m

BalMIng All Killed.
jruit. Vast numbers of them

. r 1 1 r . I .
COt down iu e.i win ft mr

In this richest of mining regions ten
thousand claims have been recorded,
nearly all by poor men, but who never-
theless have their price for each one.
The ledges generally run northeast and
southwest. Last winter was a very
hard one, the settlers losing nearly all
their stock, and the present season has
been one of great drouth. Mr. Lord

atA BM'mii.thiiii? nirey ,n want -
f it r Vtilen'a anil talta a

T t . ' . .

wo also live in a glass house, and have
some customs fully as ridiculous as our
neighbors w hom the Pacific separates.
Previous to his lecture he sang "Work
for the Night Is Coming" in Chinese,
accompanying himself on the org-iu- .

Speaking of religions, be said there
were three, Puddism and that taught
by Confucius being the two principal.
Chinamen as a whole telieve iu predes-

tination. Confucius evades the ques-

tion by saying: "We know not about
life; how can we know about deuth?"
Ingersol! once made a remark nearly
like it, that death was no more myste-

rious than life. The greatest obstacle
to introducing Christianity in China is

ancestral, worship, which the Chinese
cannot be reasoned oat of. I'pon this
subject they will listen to no argument.
The custom consists in putting the bones
of an ancestor in a jar and honoring
them at stated intervals, to neglect
which would reduce one to poverty and

he ' JUBt received, i

f, fart.
rstrh 7 I'fc'l't 'or thli

river and our fishermen re- -

Smith, assisted by Drs. Guy on, Martin
Polkington and Vincent, amputated the
injured limb about four inches above
the ankle. The patient withstood the
operution with great courage, and is get-
ting along nicely. The friends of tbe
sufferer here, wb,o are legion, are doing
all in their power to make him as com-
fortable as possible, and unless some
unforseen difficulty arises, Mr. Humph-
rey will soon be on the highway to re-

covery. Tribune.

HOltN.
To the wife of W. A. Cates of

on the 5th inst., a son.

Advertised Letters.

amounting to 413,.";?3,34.,0tX feet, val-

ued at ,3, more than all the
state east of the Kooky mountains.
This valuation is based on " cents per
1,0(10 feet st om page. In Minnesota the
value is I2.P6 per 1,000. '

The rain of last Saturday was general
and extended east into Idaho, south as
far as beard from it was even more
copious than here. The rain gauge re-

corded .30 of an inch. Those of our
farmers seen today say that the rain has
made the grain for this season, and good
crops will be the result.

Father flronegest, astor of the St.
Taul'i Catholic church in this city will

pronounces it the richest mining coun
try he has ever seen.

the ftc'' 'cr ne ,'aW0 a being
a.'lr short. PERSONAL MENTION.

The following was received by a gentle-
man in'this city at 3 o'clock today :

"A fire broke out this morning in a
large wholesale building on Sixty-fourt- h

street, Chicago, near the fair grounds.
Firemen hastened to the scene and
about forty of them scaled the sides of
the building upon ladders, preparatory
to throwing streams of water upon it.
After they had gained the top, a portion
of it collapsed from being burned within
and leaving the firemen above in a death
trap, only half a dozen of whom saved
themselves by sliding from the roof.
There was no way to save the brave fire-

men upon the roof and they were left to
perish within sight of thousands of
people. By a 60-fo- jump they could
alight upon the roof of a building be-

neath them and when the flames com-
menced to scorch them a number of

Webher, sentenced to 13 days in
,intv jail from the Cascade Ixxks . Friday.

Mr. R. P. Orr of Wasco, is in the city
today on business.

J. D. Wilcox of Kent retilrncwl vasIup.
day from a trip to Salem.

lirered at The IWlrt yesterday
mty Sheriff A. S. r.airett.
t'cion 1'aritic in aelf defense, has
, cut of the Northern Tacitfc and
Northern, the fae now being

ic Chicago. True to in instinct it

Mrs. Golden of Goldendale is in the
city visiting her brother, Mr. John
Parrott.

II. S. Chrisman. Geo Krauss and W.tower a dollar until compelled to,
reral months it ha dona no C. Skinner started off Mt Hoodward

this morning; for a summer pleasurethem did jump and were instantly killed trip.

take a temporary leave of his people and
parish tomorrow for quite an extended
trip to and in Europe, and after enjoy-

ing the pleasures and comforts of his
trip in foreign lands will return to bis
home iu The Pa'.les and assume bis
labors with the ople of his choice.
The Father experienced difficulty in se-

curing a priest to fill bis place during
his short absence, but after a continuous
effort succeeded in getting Father P.uch-ne- r

of Havana, who is in the city and
will assume duties on next Sunday.

The remainder, probably twenty-five- ,

went down all at once with the crash, Rev. Jue Hawk arrived today and will
lecture this evening. He was met at

arrested on the noon
dir by Marshal Maloney, in re-t- o

a telegram from Portland,
ncpliint is for emberlement.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for, Friday, June 30th, 1893.

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised :

Bernet Jesse P I larlon W
Bernard Mi9 Nellie Brock C
Boyd Mrs Anna Chapman Jobnie
Elliot Mrs Thos Campbell Chas L
Douthit J 0 (2) Huston Charlie
HufTSherman Johnston Jose
Johnston Annie Johnson Nellie
Johnson Elizabeth Lindsev C E
Mercier T Mendehhall-- E J
Powell L O Melville John
Plergens Emil Ramus Thos
Root Mrs Nellie Ross Bill
Xelsen Ellen Vingen Mortinusen
McColley Jack McCamey Henry
Ward Duck

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

train by liev. Jenkins and Dr, Eehel-ma- n.

Hon. S. M. Gilmore. who has been

into the fiery vortex below.
"The building was used for storage pur-

poses, of which there were many thous-
ands of dollars worth in wines, meats,

had with him his wife and
ailing for some time at Goldendale, we
are glad to learn has nearly regained his

;!er, Uy atiout 14 years.
it dispensed at the recorder's

rom a nice new oak chair, one of
Father lironsgeest will be absent about former gooa health.

Judge and Mrs. Bradshaw and Misssix months. We wish him a turn toyngt
and safe return.t carried iu stock by the Prints

and perishables. Other casualties re-

ported are the death of a number of
women clerks killed by the falling
walls. The fire spread to a number of
hotels and commission houses which are
still burning. The loss already amounts

i furniture house. It if not
TIIK LOST LITTLK ALMA.boriaontal chair of

Llara Davis departed for Portland and
the valley this morning, where they will
visit relatives and friends.

Walter French is quiteill with inflam-
matory fever, lately alfectine his heart.

the domination of evil spirits.
Speaking of superstitions, lie said that

Chinese ladies were particular as to the
time of washing their hair, for if a
Chinamaa saw her it would mean a
death in bis family. When a Chinaman
wishes to build a house he must wait
sometimes two years. During certain
years a house must not be built facing
north or south, and other years east
or west, and a priest must declare
some propitious day upon which to
scatter consecrated water, which gives
notice to any spirits to evacuate the
premises if perchance they lived there.
P.ut Friday was not considered an
especially unlucky time to commence a
journey in China; nor were they par-

ticular as to whether 13 were gathered
at one table; and the phases of the
moon had no terrors for them. He men-

tioned four ways of traveling in China,
The only difference between s China
woman and an American woman was
that the former squeezed ber feet, while
the latter squeezed ber lungs and vital
organs. In China a married and a sin-

gle lady, can be distinguished by their
manner of dress, and thus mistakes on
the part of many old bachelors, as in
this country, are obviated. There are
no old maids in China, as matches are
made for all while they are children.

amil.'.tat one of generous dimensions
I i . i i ... 4. W. Miller af Hoaiiarlll. Or. to half a million dollars."

:n-ka- Jent-v- j , eiivj wvicvtrr km

ned, lilh i gilt clover-lea- f in the
coram.

The trouble began by bathing in the
cold water of the river while in a profuseA Singular Accident.
sweat.

Last Saturday afternoon after it hadstf Eannell, while fishing on

Hvarrhlac for His Child.

J. W. Miller of Summerville, Or.,
father of the little girl who was stolen
from her home by gipsies last fall and
traced as far as Moscow, Idaho, is in Spo-

kane on the bunt alter the child.
Mr. Miller is a grief-stricke- n parent and
bis little daughter's absence baa made a

Mr. Frank Fisher, who met with the
misfortune of breaking bis leg a shortbegun raining, Mr. Ben Eben, accometii creek yesterday, came upon

Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllisterville,
Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in the stomach. Last summer
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was
much pleased with the speedy relief it .

afforded. She has since used it when-

ever necessary and found that it never
fails. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggists.

time ago, is out on the streets with hispanied by Mr. Watson, in returningt of Denny (Chiaeee) pheasants,
tbirty In number. This ahowt assistants crutches, and hopes to behome from' Cbenoweth creek on horse-

back, reached tbe Mill creek bridge and
while crossing, Mr. Eben's horse shied

re increasing rapidly, and as the
forbids their killing-- for fire

and sprang forward, and in doing sout of the Cascades they will
y tvootue very numerous by the

at period.
igoa Telegraph and Telephone

slipped and fell in such a manner as to
throw its rider partly under him, nearly
breaking Mr. Eben's leg. But the
strangest tbing was, in tbe fall of Eben's
horse, it tripped Mr. Watson's horse,
landing it broad side on tbe bridge and

r; are distributing poles as fast
ule and are setting them and

xg the wires and completing as

wonderful change in bis appearance
during the last few months.

He called upon tbe sheriff yesterday
and as he related the circumstances of
the abduction of his favorite, the tears
rolled down his cheeks and be sobbed
audibly.

Since the child was taken the father
has become a broken down man. Peace
and contentment is apparently forever
estrayed from bis life. Day alter day,
since the disappearance of "Little
Aliny," a be called her, the old man
has trudged onward, following every
clew that would possibly lead to her
discovery. The old homestead has been

li their supplies are delivered.
it laid within two and one-ba- lf

e of this city. Tbe Eastern

aoie to aiscnarge them soon.
Mr. C. W. Emerson of lower le

is in the city, and it is learned the grain
is in pretty good condition in his neigh-hoo- d,

is mostly headed out and the ear-
lier sown is so far advanced in maturity
that it is out of danger; the late sown
needs rain, but should the weather con-
tinue favorable it will average quite well.

Saturday.

Jas. Brown of Mosier was in town
today.

Hon. W. H. II. Dufur arrived from
Dufur today.

Hon. F. P. Mays, ex-- S. district
attorney, came up from Portland on to-
day's passenger.

Albert O'Leary has returned from the
Ann Arbor medical university for a
summer vacation.

From a letter received last night it is
learned that the condition of Rev. W.
II. Wilson remains about the same. It
is hoped he will recover, but there is
little encouragement.

W. II. Brooks, of the Grants Dis-
patch, intends to pack up his newspaper

caught Mr. Watson's foot so as to injure
it severely. Both of the young men
were quite badly bruised by tbe acci-

dent. It is almost a miracle that it was
not more serions. They are to be con-

gratulated over their lucky escape.

Can't Htarve to Death.

There is no evading this contract or en-

gagement, hence there are few love mar-
riages in China, and there is no divorce.
The lecture closed with an appeal to
Americans to do all in their power to
hasten the advent of Christianity to
China, and thereby teach them mercy,
justice and brotherly love.

LAND OFFICE REPORT.

this way and it is
Iseeaming Western section in a

Saturday s laily.

s aaa plus and white:
:m rrMn ptmm alsrill U1IS UD1- I-

: imu.i, aa utit of sif lit. the Hnubrr of Acres Ope
ftettlrmrnt In Orrgoa.

7 court adjourned yeeterday.
gentle rain is visiting this The following shows the approximate

number of acres open to settlement in
each county in this district July 1, 1893 :

tnd from appearances, is quite

Waxsi muiity, (surveyed) Ton,'',
effects and go back to Monmouth, theShermanwas prosecuted by the street

uner yesterday on tbe sewer
... l.')i.(i
. . . 1K.I.MI
. . . 4.V,hNI

(illialu
Mormw
i.rmit
l roua

'.be Columbia hotel.

Col. Siunott and Win. NlcCrum are
both notorious wags, and singly either is
seldom worsted, but when Greek meets
Greek, as they did yesterday, one of
them must sutler. The following waff

overheard by a Chbomcle reporter:
MeCrum "Terrible bard times,

Colonel."
The Colonel "Yes, indeed; never

seen anything like it since back in 183C,

when
"The way things are going now the

piospects are good for starving to
death."

"Oh, no, you'll never do that."
"I tell you wo will."
"No, you wont. You can tat ihem

roonleri youcarritd in the ratification cele-

bration after Clrtelattd'i election font

Clace be emigrated from to this cold,
unsympathetic bunch-gras- s coun-

try.
Monday.

Miss Iva Brooks is visiting Miss llen- -

. M. IWall, cashier of the First
. bank of this city, was honored

rickeen at Cascade Locks.

Mr. Grant Mays of Antelope was in

e appointment yesterday as
igut of the U. 8. Treasury by
ptroller of the C. S. treasury
tot. Owing to hia business in- -

the city yesterday with bis parents.

Tota' ,110,iil5
Total uiifiin eyi'l Unda open 371, am)

Embrnn-- m grant to Dallea Military
H'wdt'o. UO,(KI0

Kniliraeeri 111 rrant to 4'awade Mt. aad
Willamette Valley Koad Co l.VO.UU

Total In (rants io,umu
Kmbraod within the Warm Hprinff III- -

dlall KeservatliHl, about 50O.UUO

aiCAFtTlLATIOK.
Fun-eye- and oen tosettlement 4,110,M.r
l'DNurveed and not embraced In Indian

orolher reservations JC1,W
Etabraerd In ria.l grants 4'rfU"U
Vtarm springs Indian KeservaUon .'MMu

Mrs. A. Vinson of Walla Walla is vis-
iting at her mother's, Mrs. Staniels of

61X SPASMS A DAY.
7r. Mile Medical Co., Xlkhart, Ind.

Giwtmmfm: I never lots an opportnnity fc
recommend It. Miln' K estimative Nervine to any
i, I as - onc afflicted with nervous complaints
jH EX wil the assurance that It will not

Ihrm. When our boy was
ctRhteen monthaold he waaettacked with violent
pauns. sometimes he would hare live or alx
lie.au In a single day. wc veiro bmt mnsn.sa without atairiT; finally our druggist

reum mended . Dr. Miles' k- -
Kit CURED lne- tried

a bottle, and that
be wis etNtriTto raqH tmc riaT oosc. We
nsMi three tallies, and I am happy to say the
child wu ENTIRE IV CURED. We used no
other remedy, and bis cure la complete, lie at

5STHOUSANDS
ly bealthy. Yooareat liberty to nse my name ! '

8. C. Baacox.
Agent Pacific Express Ot

naaUugs, Nebraska, April out. 1SV2.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
on cistaik eras fob

HEADACHE, IEDKALQIA, HEEV0U3 PROS-
TRATION, DIZZIHE82, BFASH8, ELEEPLE38-KE5- 3,

DDLLHES3, BLUES, and 0PIUV. HABEt,
eOLO ON A POalTIVC OUANANTKI.

TRY OR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 23 CTS,

Meonseauentlyfdeclined to ac- -

Wjoor. this citv.
Rev. J. Whisler departed this mornGodfrey of left at

fall."naie fine samples of spring ing for Portland, and will attend the old
soldiers' reunion atGearhart Park whileNew Mllltla Company."xi barley, which are an evi- -
absent.

almost forgotten and Miller's only solace
now is in the hope that some day he
will meet bis little girl again.

Tbe mother of the girl at home is
equally discouraged and bemoans the
fate of the daughter. At the time the
child was stolen, the band of gipsies was
traced as far as Moscow, and from that
point in a direction that indicated that
they might pass through this city.
The police here were notified to keep a
lookout for the band. About that time
a band of gipsies wit i four or five
wagons did pass east of Spokane and
were overhauled, but no trace of the
little girl was discovered. It was
thought then that the abductors bad
probably gone northward to the British
line and had transferred their precious
capture to some other tribe. This clue
was taken up at the time, but nothing
came of it. It is certain, however, that
the girl was taken by these roving
nomads.

Mr. Miller offers a reward of tijO to
anyone who will succeed in discovering
the whereabouts of bis child. He de-

scribes her as follows: Hair, light
browu, shingled ; eyes, hazel ; scar the
size of a dime on tbe back of the head ;

small scar on the nose, visible when cry-

ing or laughing; burn scar on one hip;
slendef build ; about three feet, nine in-

ches tall ; C years old August 4tU last;
small for her age. Her came is Alma
Gladys Miller. If her hair ha not been
rut it will be about nine or ten inches
long. Sheriff I'ugh promised to exert
himself on Mr. Miller's behalf, but the
c hances are that "little Alma" may be
hundreds, perhaps thousands of miles,
from here ere this.

The kidnapping proclivite of gipsies

promise that Is in store for
Mrs. Graham of Salem was with her'bis season. Mr. Godfrey has parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Saunders, over

Total 5,.,41S
Joiiw W, Lewis, Register.

SHOT BY INDIANS.
n hundred acres in spring wheat the Subbath, and returned home this

suipie, and as It is now in the morning.
ODd baaairto intra ll.a (tonih alth Mr. Nello Johnson, after having spentThe Mna ef M.

Target for tlalleta.f yrtbie weather must yield well. the past month in the city with friends
returned to his home in Oregon Cityn encouraging character
tins afternoon.ff to come in from all sections.

Steps ure being taken to .organize a
new military company in the city. It
will be composed of the best young men
in the town and will be made a social,
as wull as a thorough military organiza-
tion. The company will be furnished
with new uniforms and fully equipped
in every respect, and will be fitted up
with new and sumptuous quarters. As
there is over dollars avail-

able for this purpose from the state, this
without doubt will make it a most suc-

cessful organization.
Connty Court.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stevens left for
Gilliam connty today noon for a couple

HOLD BY IILAKILKY IIOlOHTOt.of months visit to their sons who reside
near Condon.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas of Oswego, Oregon,

'e that some noils have not given
'sing features as others, but on

'le the early season's report will
' ell veritied.

Mf.ndar's Ially
l tvlilnr tlmt "v.

Sun h.vr, u Uanltin
live dollars

"! tru eviit Kanlsn.

ONE DAY CURE

Mr. M. Moran and his son
was working in tbe field yesterday near
Centerville stacking hoy, when Mr.
Moran went to the bouse on an errand.
As he was returning his boy came run-

ning toward him In great excitement.
He was holding one band up, and it
was evident something unnsual was the
matter. The cause did not long remain
a matter of speculation. Blood was
flowing freely from his hand, and the
boy said that two Indians, who were
riding along the road, shot at him with
the result of a wound in the hand. He

HAT TEES
rain was ouite pnm rat. and

re vastly beneDtUed.
tor are rejx.rted pRnning out
uy in hrjuaw creek, Okanopaii

Wash. was brought to The Dalles this morn- -

i;,V!ator took down head of
are historical, ana u is biso wen Known injf uniJ tie injured member dressed by
that the booty fctolen by one band is Jr iinemrt. It was impossible to
transferred at regular gipsy depots to f(uow ,j capture the Indian desper- -

Judge Rlakeley's court has been in
session since Tuesday, the majority of
the business done being the considera-
tion of bills.

A petition for a liquor license of P.
McAUing, Falls precinct, was not al-

lowed, and one of T. V. Lewis of the
same place did not comply with the law

in the manner of getting up the petition.
The petition of A. S. Koberts and

others was not allowed for a county road
beginning four rods east of the east end
of tho county bridgo on creek.

West I'olnt Cadets.

The following named cadets, among

morning, and a larga qunn- -

uer irenrht. other triues ami passea aioi g irom one

arrived on the noon passenger and is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Beers of this city.

Mr. D. M. French's eldest son, Wal-
ter, is Improving, we are glad to say.
If no rc'apse takes place the young man
will be on his feet in a few days.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, our worthy post-maste- ri

returned yesterday morning
from a visit to his parents in Birming-
ham, New York. On his return he
stopped ut Chicago several days and
tiok in part of the world's fair.

Hon. J. B. Peietto of Vancouver,
Wash., was in the city vestenlay on
route lo his home. Mr. l'eiettc is

by old Oiegoniuns as one of
the makers of the stute when it was
piisssing from a territory into statehood.

Dr. and Mrs. Hollister returned from
their visit to Baltimore mid th national
city yesterday morning, having en joyed
the excellencies-o- o visit to the jrretit
world's fair. The doctor is ib'lhrhtcd to
get hack to his Dalles and ri home.
While ho tonnd the east iu a statu of
financial unrest, his return reveals to
him a ililfi rent atmosphere, not only in
a financial way, but in niitentmeiit and
easiness of condition which does not ex-i- -t

in other sections, it is with pleasure
wo welcome his return.

; ral of the Into E. W. Wilbelm
attended. The remains wer

In the Sunset cemetery.

llarkleurrry Reason.

The huckleberry, of which the writer
has found no less than five different

band to the other until H is saleiy be-

yond the reach of detection. This may

be the mode that these wanderers have
ofg !.ting rid of their live plunder when

they see lit. to resort to child-stealin-

The father of the missing girl says he
i t .

"urst, w ho bus been arraigned
"'rir of st'-uli- cnttle, was

r t'xluv to ai at the tier t
' iKrict court un.l.-- r 7.V) w i,l rfer give "p tne riwse u ion -

kinds In the mountains of the norlh-- I

west, are said to be very plentiful t'us
j year. The huckleberry makes one of

j the principal articles of food for the In-- j

li:ms during the winter, and also read- -

OWR. MF'C PORTLAND. 0
For Kile by Mnlies li Inertly.

ot tier", have been appointed to the West

Point military academy:
. i'. it- i t , i t i

ikaue!i to continue it. Sjihe lo - strri.j
Iievic.

Karl's Clover Hoot, tne new blood iiy sells in the markets to the white

nuriflT and cIitiuchs to .coplo. The berries will ripen in about

l.alilornia - . v. .'lurry, oi .uirimo-cin- o

; 15. C. Soiile, of laklund.
Oregon A. A. Fries, of Medford ; F. L.

Trullingcr, alternate of Yamhill.
The term of tlieo cidets begins June

lt, 1S'J4.

jr.,n:,d M;fx Vc?t, jr.,
1" yesterday in a su'.ky, when

" 'hied anl threw Mr. Vot
"seap-- ri without in j.iry. Aft.-r-- '

Mays whs thrown out, who
''. pretty badly about the face

r i

Finn's n.'medy tor Calsrrh Is theflimmMhi t hf PrntnMrL ortxvit bj malt, mm
LA 6ti.. . T. UtUtilUQu, Wimn, Itv. LI

n ii until, hen the Indians w ho are now
sjeiidii g their time along the streams
salting an 1 drying fiidi, will bio them- -

theci'iiiplcxion and cures cutiMipa'i'in.
We MV. and tl.00. Sold by Snipri A

Kinersly, i'rugi;ists.


